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FRESHMEN APPOINT 
REPRESENTATIVES 

FOR COMMISSION 
Members Serve as Officers Until 

Class Elections Next 
Semester. 

GROUP MEETS WITH DEAN 

Day  Madeats Choose Charlotte Porter; 
Atfrfeane Wormser,  Betty   Story, 

and   Alaia   Hall   Serre. 

The Freshman Commission, com- 
poaed of one representative from each 
freshman dormitory, and one day stu- 
dent, had their first formal meeting 

Monday eTcninir at the home of Dean 
Geneva Drink-water. According to the 
plana made at the heft-inning of the 
term, at the end of the first six weeks 
the foil, wing people were elected: 
Alma Hall, Mary Foost; Betty Story, 
New GnUford; Adrienne Wormser, 
Spencer, and Charlotte Porter, day stu- 
d.nt. Thi> commission will take the 
place of official class officers, and will 
ir..\«rn the class until elections for 
president, vice president, and secretary 
are held, in the early part of the 
spring  asasanl 

The   nicting   was   primarily   for   the 
P«rpo*t< -<f iif aajag proMaau of the 
elaas. and  making plans  for the   group 
as a  whole.    The  suhjeet most  stressed 
was  the   question   of quiet   and   consid- 
rmtinn   during  study  hours.     It   seems 
that   the   major   annoyance   is   not   the 

ut   the walking nhout and visit- 
ing  done   hy   those   who   are   not   busy. 

■aI   frmhman     dormitory     and 
. HT   m.-liiiKs   have  been   held 

- matter more thoroughly. 
It   was   also   derided   that   in   order   to 

11   r  acquainted,  an   in- 
formal dance  will  he   held.    All  fresh- 
*■• n   wttt.   registered   dates,   or   alone, 
•ad  all   faculty   ni-m1w»rs   are cordially 

In   :,Tt. nd. 
ftg  the sJaa. thought  it  was  tim-  for 

It   to   aaarrt   itself   as   an   independent 
unit,   the   first   class   meeting   was   held 
•a   Wrdaraday.   November  '. The meet- 
aa* anas  very abort,  the   four  members 
•f   toe   eommiaalon   were     introduced, 
and   each   «ae     addrcswd     the     group 

Hall  spoke on  the  dance 
to be  held  for  all   freshmen  and Com- 

. \ . nine 
U   the   Ko*. athsl   gynma«ium   from   8 

M     .   \\    ... - r   ii- . 
■ladrat■   to   attend   lectures   and   con- 

ns!   to   interest   themselves     in 
i '■'*■• nl»r   activitie*.   in   order   to 

re more natural and 
U,-   fttory   reiterated     this 

tkVHhfht     aad   Mi*- -<d   the 
•king the town studenta 

*■■■ attend the donee, so that they may 
ass-st   aV   sVt»lt*rr   •tud-nts   socially. 

MISS BYRD GIVES PLANS 
OF LAST YEAR'S SENIORS 

mrll   I,   *wih   North  Caro. 
B,mahoa,  MMM  <»".- 
Kit. I art  la Teerhlag. 

IHNtlMB    «TI DIES 

rtara aVyrd. eeeretary of the 
HHI, gives the follow- 

i- a r*|Brdin| last yrar't 
la   sdditioa   lo   the   infor- 

eaolsshod  la   a   raaal   issue  of 

rat*, at home. Routo. 

■   fate. teaching ecieeee, bi(k 

«'i ihs.  hsas,  fcoaeaaica aad 
sleet., a   High   Hehool.   Route 

MeWe f oeawall.  eeeretary of Captain 
I ■     M    highway   patrol. 

tteoeeeeeeel  «f   aVvcaee.   Raleigh. 
Jeeme   Uae   Correll.   aaaiatoat   gaatv 

aial   T.a  Boom.  Raleigh. 
asaae. I mall.   • 

taaeea   raaaaaaa   mimphaay   Or 
Wloiiia«alim 

I athatia.  latl. erveath grad 

▼saaeeaa  Daraar.  eiath  grad*.  Roate 

War, KVkat.   Radarr.  dolag  gradu 
Ma   ana rh   ha the   Beheol      «f   library 

seaMy af Karth Ceroliea. 
a.a-l it I.I 
»:.„. 

banfA 
» ..- t.  physical rdecatloa aad 

a.r   baene economies aad 
•■   arhaal,   Arden. 

riaVr,     ereead     grade, 

asneeh   a*,   riobee.  aaatataat     ia     th- 
aaWaa)    rhimmlij     Imheraleoy,    Ih.kc 

|   .1 .    Plata 

.    .    fret  grad.. Caliarraa. 

) 

DR. W. C. JACKSON READS 
AT CHAPEL EXERCISES 

The regular chapel exercises on 
Tuesday, November 6, were opened 
with the singing of "Stand Up for 
Jesus.'' 

Dean W. C. Jackson read a se- 
lection from the 107th Psalm. In 
conclusion Dr. Jackson quoted 

Psalms 107:31: "Oh that men would 
praise the Lord for all his good- 
ness, and for his wonderful works 
to the children of men!" 

The choir presented an arrange- 
ment of •Trees," by Joyce Kilmer. 

DR. ALLEN SPEAKS 
TO STUDENT BODY 

Psychiatrist   Addresses   Group 
on Psychological Self and 

Her Adjustment. 

LECTURER   GIVES   ADVICE 

At the chapel exercises Friday, No- 
vember 2. 1034, Miss M. M. Wilson, 
secretary of the Y. W. C. A. of Greens- 
boro, introduced the speaker, of the 
day. Dr. Sylvia Allen, of Charlotte, 
N. C. Dr. Allen spoke on one'a pay- 

ehnlogicnl self. 
As a member of the medical profes- 

sion. Dr. Allen sees the question of 
health not entirely a physical one, but 
partially a mental one. Man is essen- 
tially ft social beintr. and his relation- 
ships aro determined largely by his 
emotional makeup, by his attitudes. 

In each one there are two eoanjBOa 
stirrintrs: the constant emancipation 
proo M of growth, the jrettinjs away 

from the family and standing on his 
own feet, and the nex drive. Freud, 
the well-known Viennese psychiatrist, 

divided th.' human into three selves, 
the nper-Mlf. that side which is al- 
ways striving upwards: the conscious 
■elf, or  egn;   and   the unc< in acinus  self. 

Dr. Allen pointed out that leading ft 
well-balanr.d life in college is much 
more vital than making a record of 

straight A'a. 
In some people, the super-self 

■treaaea thia over ambition, but far 
worse is the und«-r-ambition* person. 
Rome girls have breome dincouraged at 
college, have felt that they are not 
understood and appreciated by the fac- 
ulty. They must realize that they are 
not outstanding geniuses, hut ordinary 
people, and must join in with the others, 
must mix with the crowd; for it is the 
only way in which they will find out 
where  and   with   whom   they  belong. 

This adjustment also figures largely 
in marrb'd life, in adjuitment with the 
mate, and in leaving home. Each of 
the student* at the college wants to be 
an adult, wants to make her own deci- 
sions, and not be ruled; but first she 
must Tealize that the one true freedom 
is oh'-dienee to the natural laws, that 
we must follow until we learn for our- 
selves  to   fall   into   the   habit  of  them. 

The talk was closed with a quotation 
from   "Hamlet": 
"To  thine  own   self  be true. 
And   it   must   follow   as   the   night   the 

day, 
Thou   canst   not   then   be   false   to   any 

man." 

COLLEGE CONFERENCE 
HAS ANNUAL MEETING 

Selection   and   Preparation  of  Teachers 
Supplies   Theme   for   Session; 

Dr.   Arps   Speaks. 

The 14th annual meeting of the 
North Carolina college conference met 
on November 8 and 9 at the King Cot- 
ton Hotel, Greensboro. This was a 
meeting of the presidents and other 
representatives from all the colleges 
in the state. The purpose of this or- 
ganization is to further the cause of 
higher education nnd to consider prob- 
lems relating to college curriculum. 
The central th»-me of the conference 
was the selection and preparation of 
teachers. 

On Thursday at 10 a. m. there was 
a joint meeting of the executive com- 
mit!.<■ nnd the chairmen of the stand- 
ing eommitttes. There was a luncheon 
meeting of the North Carolina Regis- 
trars' Association nt 12:30 in the Home 
Economic* building. The first general 

aessioa opened nt 3 o'clock. The reports 
of the following committees were 
read: College admissions, co-operative 
rewesreh, dtudi-nt mortality, and "ath- 
|a#Jfl, manifesto.** Following the eon- 

• iinnrr. | concert was given by 
I naboro College Glee Club. The 

:.d<ln-«. at the evening session was 
made by Dr. George F. Arps, dean of 
the OaUafi of Education. Ohio State 

■   ity. 
There were other committee reports 

asj Ktiday morning. Adjournment waa 
.V    !fl   o'clock. 

Evaluation of the Point System 
(One point is evaluated as representing twelve hours work 

a semester) 

EUITOB'S NOTE: 

In answer to several requests, the 
point system worked out lnst year 

nnd under which the present ofTi- 
<-ers were elected Is being reprinted. 
It should be noted that no prson can 
eiirry over 10 points, and no person 

averaging below a C Is eligible to 
hold office. 

(a)     Sit HhNT    GOVEBNMEXT 

President     10 
Vice-President   8 

Secretary   7 
Treasurer 8 

Chief Marshal 5 

House Presidents 8 
.Tudlclnry  Members 4 
I*"irisljitnre   Members    3 
Vice-president of House 2 
<'"liege Cheer  Leader -„ 1 
Chairman,  Social  Committee .'1 
College   Hostess    3 

House Social Chairman ._- 1 
Chairman.   Student   Cnrrieu- 

luiu  Committee   2 
Meiulter,     St inieiit     t "nrrieu- 

liiin Committee 1 

<b>   THE CAROLINIAN 

Editor In-Chief    10 
Managing Kdltor 7 
BoaliiaM yf tiyjfff 7 

BdJtora    2 
Art   Editor        2 
Society  Editor  2 
Av-is am Society Editor .__ 2 

Circulation Mansion i 
Local   Manairer    2 

K\i li.m-'e   Manager 2 
KiislnewK   Staff    2 
Raportorlal staff  l 

(c) DnauATM Aaaocunon 
I'reNi.lelit      _  4 

Secretary and Treasurer 2 
Boajncaa Itasaner 3 
Aittefnl  Boalnaai  laavaanf i 
PSudncttan .M.-iMi^-r     5 
Stag*,  M;illlL'<T   . _, 2 
Bakwrrlctaa J 2 
Proparts Uaaogar 3 
MiKire>s of the Wardrolie ._  2 
Make-up Chairman   2 
Bonnie nlaaaioi    -_ ._ 4 

Id  I     PlNI     \ilhlls   STAIT 
Editor In-Chief 0 
Baalnam Manager         «i 
Assistant   ltu-int>s   Miin.iuer   1 
i». i,.i[-iMM n   Editor      I 

Clrcvlatkni Manigjir   2 
Adwrti.-lntr   Manager    2 

(e) Y. W. C. A. 
President     10 
Vice-President 4 
Secretary   8 
Treasurer 2 

Department Heads _— 4 
Committee Chairman 8 

Day Students Representative 3 

(f) SocnrriEa 

President   4 

Vice-President    1 
Corresponding Secretary 1 
Treasurer    2 
Marshals    3 

Chairman Social Committee 2 
Initiation  Chairman 2 

(g) ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

President    4 
Vice-President  1 
Secretary     2 
Treasurer     1 

Sport Leaders  1 
Committee Chairman  1 

Chairmnn   for   Point   System 2 

(h)  Con Mini              k 

IMiior-In-Chlef  7 

BnafatON  Manager  2 
Aaonclgia Editor  4 
Assistant  Kdltor  3 

Ooulrtbutlag Kdltor 1 
Business Staff   1 

(I) CLASSES 

President: 
Senior  0 
Junior   5 
Bopbonsora 4 

VI. ■.■-President       1 

Bneretnrjf     2 
Treasurer   (except   for   Jun- 

ior class)  ._ 2 
Treasurer <>f Junior Class   _   I 
MuiKiRer of Junior Shop 10 

Assistant    Manager   of   Jun- 
ior Shop .._  4 

Chairman   of  Junior-Senior  1 
I'reshinau Chairman 1 

iJi   Or M 

President    2 

Bacratarj ami Traaanaar 1 
Chnlrman of I'rojrrnm 2 
Orohaatra: 

PranManl  -- -- l 
Librarian    2 

tki   DAY   BlUIMUIll OROAMZATIOK 

Pre-.ident     2 

V lev-President     1 
Bacratarj   2 
Tiv.iMircr       .        1 

Curry Dramatic 
Club Gives Play 

On Friday, November i*. th<- Cur 
ry Draasaftafl Club is presenting 
"Huckleli. rty Finn" in the Carry 

auditorium at 8 o'eloek. The east is: 
Huckleberry Finn, Richard Whar- 
ton; Aunt Polly. Phylis Keister and 
Jane iMipuy; Melba, Catherine Park 
and Mary Elizabeth Whitehead; 
Ruth. Harriet Wells and Margaret 
Gordon; Amy Woppinger, Dorothy 

Cox; Tom Sawyer. Robert Williams; 
Mr. Finn, Warren Gaw; Mary Jane. 
Ida Hunt and Helen Sherwin; and 
Fred Raymond, Henry 8ink. Serving 
an business manager Is Elitabeth 

Taylor; publicity, Carol Stoker; 
stage, George Womble; and prop- 
erty, I.Min«.' Meroney. The play is 
under the direction of Miss Anna 
Kreimeier, assisted by Martha Spruill 
Everett. 

NORTH CAROLINA PRESS 
ASSOCIATION CONVENES 

Edltom,   BuslniM   Manarers  of  College 
Papers    Gather    to    Discuss 

Editing   Problem*. 

High Point College will be host to 
the 28th semi-nnnunl convention of the 
North Carolina Collegiate Press Asso- 
ciation, which convenes in High Point 
November 8 through 9. C. T. Morris, 
editor of the High Point College 
Hi-Po, is chuirman of the eommittee 
on arrangements. President of the 
N. C. C. P. A. for 19.34-35 is Larry Mar- 
tin; first vice president, Thompson 
Greenwood; second vice president, Bar- 
bara Graves; third vice president, D. 
K. Cloniger; secretary, Kntlicrine 
Hine-*; tr.:»-urer. Normiiii I.ivengood. 
An interesting program has been ar- 
ranged    for    those    delegates    att*n4tag 

thg aonfaranaa. Ranrnaanting the Worn- 
iin'n  College nre  Mary  Wells  and   Kli/fi- 
batfc   Vates   from   the   Carolinian;   Ret 
Nelson and ft tiy Aiiardit-e (roni Ptna 
Needles;   and   Susanne   K'trhum    and 
tl.rtrude  Hatcher   from  Coraddi. 

SOPHOMORES GIVE DANCE 
IN HONOR OF FRESHMEN 

I'r.»inVnt,   Chairman    Rerrlve   GuesU; 
Group   Drroratrs  Gymnanlum 

With   Hallowr'en   Colors. 

LINDA    MITCHELL    MAKES    PLANS 

Saturday evening. November 3, the 
sophomore class entertained the fresh- 
men from 8 until 10 o'clock in the gym 

with a Hallowe'en frolic. JustincUl- 
rlch, president of the sophomore class, 
and Linda Mitchell, chairman-in-chief 
of tho frolic, received the guests in 
the hall. Registered dates and "stag- 
ettes" from both classes made up the 
dancers. Members of the faculty were 
also invited. The music was furnished 

by the loud speaker, and the sopho- 
mores bought 15 new records for this 
occasion. 

The gym was effectively decorated 
with orange and black. Clusters of 
balloons hung from the ceiling, and 
crepe paper shades shielded the danc. 
c-rs from the glare of electric lights. 
Stacks of cornstalks in the far corners 
and center of the gym added to the 
Hallowe'en spirit snd gave the girls 
a spot to rest between dances. Millie 
Swift and Retty Winspear served 
punch. 

The chairmen of committees work- 
ing for tho frolic were: I.inda Mitchell, 
head chairman; Anita de Monseigle, 
aaaorattoaai Lib Ashley, posters; Mil- 
lie Swift, refreshments; Frances Nor- 
man, clean-up; Retty Winspear, invi- 
tations. 

Y. W. C. A. VESPER CHOIR 
TO GIVE CAROL PROGRAM 

A vesper choir of about 30 voices 
has been organized by George M. 
Thompson to givo a Christmas carol 
program Sunday evening, December 15. 
This ehoir corresponds to tho Y. W. 
C. A. vesper choir of last year. The 
choir meets on WafaaaiUy afternoon 

lock in the Mmie building. Of- 

ficers will be elected in the very near 
future. 

Y Calendar 

Saturday 
2:30 P.M.—Painting Group, Y Hut. 

Anyone  interested   invited. 
7:30 P. M.—Forum: Must We Have 

Wart Adelphian BalL Speaker, Miss 
Harriet Elliott. Students snd faculty 
invited. 

Sanday 
7:30 A. M.—Armistice Day Serr- 

ice, Y Hut. Traditional. Everyone 
invited. 

7:00 P. M.—Vesper Program, Stu- 
dents Ruilding. Delegation fram 
Chapel Hill. 

8:00 P. M.—Open House in Y Hut. 
Monday 

5:00 P. M.—Meeting of Y Cabinet 
and Sophomore Council. Railey 
Room. Mrs. Wells Harrington, Na- 
tional  Secretary,  honor guest. 

Teas for freshman groups, Tues- 
day through Friday, 5:00 P. M., Miss 
Crisp's  apartment. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
VISIT INSTITUTIONS 

Group from Chapel Hill  Joins 
Majors in  Psychology and 

Sociology in Raleigh. 

ATTEND  DIX   HILL CLINIC 

Dr. K. L, Rarkley, of the psychology 

.lipartment, nnd a proup of psychology 
and sociology student" joined a group 
of Abnormal Psyehology ntudents from 
Chapel Hill to spend Thursday, No- 
vember 1, in Raleigh visiting the state 
institutions. 

In the morning they went to the 
Sehool for the Rlind, where they wore 

shown demonstrations of the classes 
tnught in the grades, in typing, and in 
physical education. In addition, they 
saw special demonstrations of Rraille 
writing and rending, nnd individual 
musical performances. They also saw 
the industries taught the blind, mat- 

tress making, woodworking shop, weav- 
ing  nnd   sewing   rooms. 

At S o'clock the classes from the 
two branches of the university went 
to the Central Hospital at Dix Hill to 
observe the different types of psy- 
choses which Dr. Julian W. Ashby, su- 

perintindent of the State Hospital, 
and his medical staff presented for 
study. 

In presenting six types of psychosis, 
Dr. Ashby put his emphasis upon dem- 
onstrating the typical symptoms of the 
various psychoses so that the students 

may be able in their various profes- 
sional capacities outside of school to 
recognize the individuals who may be 
in poor mental heslth. Dr. Ashby em- 
phasized the necessity of recognizing 
the pre-psyehotic conditions which in- 

dicate the need for special care to pre- 
vent the development of an advanced 

psychosis. 

It is hoped that the visit to the state 
institutions may become an annual af- 
fair for the students in psychology 
and  sociology. 

The following students went on the 
trip: Amelia Block. Rennis Lee Craig, 
Linn Cromwell, Katherine Ginsberg, 
Lucile Hinton, Ethel Hoffman, Helen 
Hoffman, Margaret Holmes. Jane Hop- 
kins, Frances Jones, Margaret Knight, 
Marian McDowell, Lyn Nell MeLennon, 
Lorena McMnnus, Dorothy Poole, Ruth 
Shaw, Lois Swett, Susan White, Doris 
Wilkins, Mary Woodward, Alice Knott. 
Mary Ruth McNeill, Ervene Massey, 
and   Mary   Agnes Garret. 

COMMERCIAL STUDENTS 
HEAR BARBARA GRAVES 

Class   Elects   Memhcrs   to   Legislature; 

Miss   Miriam   Block   Speaks 
as   Group   Advisor. 

On Tuesday evening, October 30, the 
newly-organized Commercial class held 
a very important meeting in the 
physics lecture room. Kathleen Crowe, 
president of tho class, introduced Bar- 
bara Graves, vice president of Student 
Government. Miss Graves announced 
that the Commercials were to have 
three representatives to the Legisla- 
ture. After her announcement, action 
wns tnken, and the following members 
were elected: Retty Gay Coltrnne, 
Dorothy Smith, and Josephine Arnold. 
Miss Miriam Block, m—Dai of the 

Commercial faculty and adviser of the 
class,  spoke  for a  few  minutes. 

After this, discussion was held con- 
cerning the campus direetory, which 

tlie Oanjnjarlall hope to have published 
batters <'l>ri*tmns. This directory, 
which is tho class project for this 
H Bsontnr, will contain home and eam- 
nna inMrosses of all students and fac- 

ulty. 

MEMBERS OF POINT 
COMMITTEE MEET 

F0RJ)BCUSSI0N 
Group Considers Existin* Sjr*. 

terns to Find  Mont 
Satisfactory. 

STUDENTS NOTICE KITES 

Paprr Prlala SyaUai Aaaa«ra la *arla«: 
P'faoaa   MM  Araraar af" 

To Carry   IVa   Palala. 

At a im-rtina; of the Poiat < oamit 
tee Saturday, Norrnbrr a, a lliraaalta 
waa held ai to which poiat irate* 
should be applied to rirl. aoldiag aaTlaa 
•inee the Spring eleetioaa. At the liai 
of thoae eleetioaa. a rerieed paiat ay, 

tern published in the Caroliaiaa waa 
in effect. In the 19M-IMS Rlae Book 
there appeared another aet of eralaa- 
tiens which came a, a reenmraeadatioa 
from  the student  Artiritiea t'oaimlttee. 

The committee decided to jaaaa all 
offices bovine eleetioaa prior aa Jta- 
vember 9, 1034. accordiaa: to the raga- 
lations in the 11*33-IP34 Iliac Book aad 
■WIBfihaJ to the poiata as they ap- 
peared in last Hpriaa> (araliaiaa; 
however, aay elections aerarriaa after 
November » shall he subject to tke 
system specified in the 1»34 1933 Rale 
Book. 

A check on those who are aaaaVaaf 
officers is being mada at present, aad 
anyone carrying more than 10 poiata 
will be asked to drop an office, ffcne- 
cinl attention is called to the fact that 
■ student who doea not average a •H*" 
can hold  no aaTlaa. 

Maaaaaaal .'ire also asked to antire the 
following   regulations 

"a. An academic standard '.f aa 
average of M" «ith n<> aaaaaaaaas or 
fnilure i. re<iuir,.| 0BJ In.Ming aay 
office carrying points. If a ataaVat 
(■Hi I,, low this required standard, aa* 
automatically  gives   up  pthe  office. 

"b. No student may hold more taaa 
10   points   at   aay   oae   time. 

"c. There shall be a orrmaarat far 
ulty BtaaVaai committee aa the petal 
system. The faculty member, of tee 
committee shall be appointed by the 
dean of administration and the atav 
dents shall be elected by the 
ture. There shall always he a aa 
of  former   members  eerviag. 

-M. It shall be the da'v of the com- 
mittee: 
■a. To consider yeerlv the evalwa- 

tion of iioints and make aay altera- 
tions  or  additions  deemed   necessary. 

*!. To consider and aet apoa caeee 
necessitating any exceptions ta the 
point   regulations. 

"3. To enforce the regelatiens ef the 
eommittee. 

"4. To elect a secretary from ias 
membership whose datie, shall he: 

"(a) To keep a record of all pre 
eeedings of the committee. 

"(b) To notify the organization ear* 
retariea of the aeceesity af makiaaj a 
report of electioa reealta ta eemmit 
tee. 

"(e) To hriag the report before the 
point system committee after each eola- 
tions. 

"(d) To notify petitioners af the 
committee's   actioa. 

"(e) To prepare the point system re- 
visions for the preos. 

"e. A record of the point system aad 
students holding poaitioas rarrytag 

points shall be kept ia the office at 
the secretary to the stsasaaasa Itrpart- 
ment and thia office shall see that aa 
student carries more than tho allsHaff 
number  of  points. 

"f. No student may hold more thae 

one treaaurership or two eo retary 
ships. 

"h. Klectioas made ia the fall ha 
replace rrsigaatioa vacancies shall ha 
based on grades of the rr'"esae; 
Spring   term. 

"i. No student who is naelaseed he- 
cause of failure may hold office Other 
unclaaaed students may hoie* aaTlaa by 
submitting petitioaa ta the Poiat Bea- 

tem  Committee.* 
The eommittee recommended that la 

the future aay revisioa ia the 
system be made before the 
elections of each year aad be 
in the Blue Book of the follawiag year 
to prevent  coafasioa. 
 »♦« 

MADRIGAL (III* I'l AVs 
MUSICAL SHADOW I'l. \ ■ 

The Madrigal tlab is sjarMaar 
shadow   play   which   will   be 
Inter   this  year.     The   pan] 
of   shadowa  giviag   a  aaory  la 

. nil  nmsie.    The  project 
to be a very inter- -ting oae. 

aa   is  alee 
on a program of rhrietmae mails. 
songs aad traditional 
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THE CAROLINIAN 
I Weakly Daring Ik* Collegiate 

Taw   hy   *ts»   Stadewt   Government 
•f     the     no.m'i 

rakeg* *f University 
af N*rth  Caralina 

saasered as second class matter Oeto- 
h*r 1, 1PS9, at the posto. .re in Greens- 
b*r*. North Carolina, under the Act of 
Mareh 3, 1«TS. 

EDITORIAL  STAFF 
Editor in Chief       Mary Wells 
Managing; K.litor   Evelyn Cavileer 
tJsnriaess Manager   ...  Elizabeth Yates 
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l'ARAGRAPHICS 

TIP    lateri   kind of date to be 
found "H ''iiiiipii.s is the Coiiiiii»-r- 
rinl Date—line that travels from 
one dormitory  to another. 

It U..11M sn'iii that society ini- 

tiations are harder on the upper- 
ilaantiuin than on the freshman. 

It looks as if the men would he 
• iiit of the trenches by Christmas. 

Thanksgiving is the deadline for 
lianding   in   all   those    things    we 
nJsould  have started  last  Septem- 
ber. 

An eagbty-three-cenl ticket to 
"Riehelieu" entitles the buyer to 

a bird arye view of the theatre and 
«-\»-n a a^impae of lln* staire. 

candy papers with us to chapel and 
class, it would be more thoughtful 

on our part if each of us would re- 
member to leave them in trash cans 

outside, remembering that food is 

not to be taken into the Audito- 
rium. 

If you have ever been awakened 

early in the morning or have been 
disturbed when trying to study, 

you realize what it means to have 
someone making unnecessary noise 
in the dormitory. However, if the 
person making the noise is dis- 
turbed when she is working, she 

forgets the times she has been the 
bothersome one. The whole situa- 
tion could l>e solved if we would all 
be a little more thoughtful of oth- 

ers and take into consideration that 

they may have work to do, even if 
we don*t. 

Standards arc the underlying 
principles of all rules, and if we 
would learn to see the standards on 
which the rules are based, it would 
soon be unnecessary to have regu- 

lations. Rules are made for the 
minority and not for the majority, 

and if we wish to do away with 
then altogether, it is our duty to 

abide by the few we have. 

\v.   have   had   enough   of   this 

Kciii,->t.'r: vvi' arc r.u.ly to start on 
a  ii.w  one now. 

Rule* and Standards 

In ronaidering college rules, we 

—■ slirht of standards, a term 
in   nature  hut   concrete   in 

it» application  to our campus and 
<>ur evident n 1*. By the stand- 
ards ulnili ».- maintain, our stu- 

i •• judged Iiy outsiders and 
our reputation as a collage is en- 

tirely dependent,   tin our campus 
sii-li tiling* as uulking on the grass, 
Uttering the grounds with paper. 

4ti,I ,|istiirliiiig the people in your 
iloruutory during Quiet Hour fall 
under such a head. 

When we are hurrying to get to 

elan* or to lunch after chapel, it is 

analy natural that we want to use 
the ahortot route. But it is rather 
ali«a«troils to the appearance of the 
campus when such a path leads 
atraiglit across the center of a well- 

kept green lawn. The short cut 
from the pout office to the library 
areins to lie in much too popular 
detmand this year.    It will be only 

• assort time until it will become 
an ssfjj brawn strip that will de- 
tract from i he appearance of one of 

He   iin-st   prominent   parts  of  the 
• olhife Other portions can soon 
■awaaae a* ugly looking, and now, 
1 loo late, is the hest time 
to get in the habit of walking on 
the laid out paths. 

rown around both in- 

ihe buildings tend 
to frM \ i s i t., i - an idia that we are 

rarclrwi   about   college   property. 
paper   clip-   .-iiiil 

Mouse Trap 

There is somt'thine in the nir. Somf- 
thitiR awful i«, going to happen; I know 
it. A lots of *>t range people arc dicpjinj; 
trenches in the quadrangle, and the 
students—especially the freshmen, I 
have noticed—are going around with a 
worrit.1 look on their frioe«, T just 
know  something   is  al»out   to  happen. 

I hare bee)! reading signs lately, and 
I }\:iv been having a tcrrildc time 
trying to understand tln-ni. Of course, 
I can figure out the ones that -ay "go 
slow"   or   "stop."     There   is   some    *-■ nM 
ro toem, became yon ran do what they 
I'll you.    Hut the ones Hint don't make 

me  are the OIICS  tli.it   | 
See   cream"   (I   can   think   of   n   better 
ii" of i.-o eream than that), arid "dodge 
trucks."   and   "ten   a   plane."    I   just 
can't   see   why   people  put   up  surh  silly 
little   signs   as   those. 

T am going to the play Friday night. 
But if anyone should n»>k me "What 
playf" I would have to say, "Oh, you 
know, the play." That is sort of a 
nonsensical answer, but I c*n*t pro- 
nounce the name of the thing. Any- 
way, I don't see why they couldn't have 
given   it   an   American   name. 

You know, I was in the library the 
other day—just looking around in 
search of nothing in particular, and I 
■AW some girls come in and get some 
books off the shelves in the reserve 
room and sit down and start counting 
page*. After they had counted for 
While they took down tin- number of 
the pftfaH on a piece of paper and got 
up and left. I haven't figured out yet 
what they were doing, to be exa- t. but 
thi-v nm-t have been studying for some 
kind of math course. It di<h 
as thought i? wotiM be as hard as math 
ought   to  be, though. 

They tell me that UlOM >TC Bfflfiei 
hanging up in the windows of the 
Carolinian office and the corner room 
on the second floor of Woman's. I 
don't know about that, but it gives me 
an awful uncomfortable feeling to see 
something that looks so much Ilka me 
hanging up in the window—hanging 
by its ear, too. I wish that whoever 
owns those "effigies" would fix them 
so that they didn't look so deflated 
and then give th"m something to stand 
on. They are making me have bad 
<!:■ am-. 
 ■ . a 

Enrollment   Increase  Encouraging 
New York. X. Y.—(N8FA)— Latest re- 

ports indicate that Texas University, 
with a 16.7 per cent enrollment in- 
crease, leads the national field. That is 
more than 7 per cent above the average 
increase evident throughout the coun- 
try, pointing to a bigger year for 
higher education. 

Statistically speaking. Bennington 
College, Bennington, Vt., is ahead by 
several lengths, showing a 39.4 per cent 
increase, but this comparatively new 
college has this year added an entire 
class, which accounts for the unusual 
figure. 

Wells College, Aurora, N. Y., is sec- 
ond to Bennington in the list of en- 
larged women's colleges with a 13.6 per 
cent increase; Georgia Tech leads the 
men's colleges with an 11.4 per cent 
advance; and the 1'niversity of Ken- 
tacky is second to Texas among co- 
educational institutions with a 14.8 per 
cent  increase. 
 ••• 

120th  I'hi   Beta  Kappa  Chapter 
Salt T-ake City.—(N8FA)— Phi Beta 

Kappa's I20th chapter will be Installed 
Daeeasoer r> when the University of 
Utah will be added to the society's roll. 

I'nl- r the Utah charter only seniors 
will be eligible for aj'p'onlm. nt, 75 per 
cent of all courses must concern cul- 
tural subjects, and 10 per cent of all 
eligible  candidates  will   be  elected. 

L%^% 

Baton Rouge, La.—Dr. H. W. Stopher, 
director of music department of 
liouisiana State University, has com- 
pleted arrangements with the famous 
Mozarteum, Austrian National Con- 
servatory in Salzburg, whereby two 
students from that school will be ex- 
changed with two students from L. 8. 
U. for a year's study. The plan will 
becomo effective  in  1935-36. 

Louisiana's two students will be 
chosen on a competitive basis. Aus- 
tria's students. Greta Haberl, singer, 
and Trudl 8watchek, pianist, already 
have been chosen.—Old Gold and 
Black. 

(N8FA)—Classes are over at 3:30 in 
the afternoon and there are no outsido 
assignments at Rollins College, Winter 
Park, Fla. 

A Wisconsin university professor 
found after research on the problem of 
intoxii :iti<m that an intoxicated hen 
will lay three eggs to every one of her 

I'runkin chickens will prob- 
ably be the fail now. Wi* n Hill- 
h >ard. 

The Univ.Tsity <>f North Carolina 
elaiaai the title of the oldest state uni- 
M-r-ity in the country. The school was 
chartered 144 years ago. and started 
operations six j ears Inter.—Sewanee 
Parple. 

A      Columbia       uiiivi-rVity       professor 
predieta that by I960 eollegee will have 
abandoned repaired coarasje. and all 
-tu.i ati will be able to take whatever 
wabjeets they  wish,  ignoring those  that 
they do not want.   Rome subjects might 
ju*t   :i-»   well   start   preparing   for   death. 

I ■ ■client   College   News. 

William Shakespeare, "poetic back" 
of Notre Dame, flunked on English at 
that   university   last   year. 

We note that at the University of 
Teaaeaoee i Date Bureau has been 
started to help ■tadeati baeogM ac- 
quainted. The service costs the men 
gfi eeata, the girl-* nothing. It really 
should help no end, for we imagine 
every quarter will see slmrt paaci*a. 
quick Mocking, und possibly a little 
fumbling.— Tattler. 

( NSFAJ— Kenneth Johnson, a student 
at    the    Univ.■ ri*ity    of    ' 'aliforni:..    who 
aapiri i to be a BOO dtieeter, hos in- 
stalled cages of -nakes in his room at 
Berkeley.  The  eoQeetloa   laeladea    an 
indigo snake, two  king snake-, a small 

aetrictor. ■ atoeeaala] iwahe. aad 
a pair of chicken snakes, to say n^tli 
ing of a Ciila monster and a black 
widow spider, which .lohn-nn haj| ehris 
tened Eliza, lie on. e had seven rattle- 
snakes, but they all perished.—Oregon 
State  Barometer. 

New Orleans.—(UP)—The Tulaae 
football huskies of 1W4 might well be 
called   "milksops." 

That is, they might be called this 
on a basis of fact—but not to their 
facet. 

Kaeh and every one of the candi- 
dates—60 of them—drinks a gallon of 
milk each day. A quart for breakfast, 
luncheon and supper—and another 
quart   before  retiring. 

The milk diet is recommended and 
supervised by Coach Ted Cox, who 
likes his football team husky.—Old 
Gold  and  Black. 

Students taking a history examina- 
tion at the Los Angeles Junior College 
were asked to state the Monroe Doc- 
trine briefly. One paper read: "Scram, 
foreigners."—Florida  Flambeau. 

Contending that even winners of the 
Nobel Prize would be excluded from 
teaching in many of the nation's high 
schools because of the system of quali- 
fications that has been set up, the 
American Chemical Society has ap- 
pointed a special committee to study 
this, which it terms "a dangerous situ- 
ation."—Parthenon. 

Inmates of Ran Quentin, California 
State Prison, may enroll as extension 
students in the University of Cali- 
fornia.—8ewanee  Purple. 

Freshman Trick 
Howard Orubbs, new freshman coach 

at Texns Christian University, is put- 
ting new life into his practice ses- 
sions. Here's why. On the second day 
<>ut, members of the squad were or- 
dered to take a run around the field. 
Grubbs, only four years out of T. C. TJ. 

BYSTANDER 
The Republican party is using only 

one alphabetical combination in the 
campaign—8 O 8. 

A man in New York named Morris 
Hitler has had his name changed to 
Hilton. He is a Jew, and bis name 
had subjected him to considerable em- 
barrassment. 

A Federal anti-lynching law is being 
demanded. Although most lynchings 
take place in the South, it is the South 
which has so far succeeded in defeat- 
ing any Federal legislation on lynch- 
ing. 

Ambasaador Bullitt's first serious 
diplomatic problem in Russia was to 
get hot water for his aides' bathtubs. 
"Hot water in the Savoy Hotel by 
April 1" became the slogan. And by 
April 1 it was there. But we have been 
told that it is the winter months in 
Russia   that   are   cold. 

It has been hinted in some circles 
that the TV A and Muscie Shoals "yard- 
stick" is made of rubber. 

Donald Richberg may object to shar- 
ing bonuses in the NRA with Presi- 
dent Robert Hutchins of the Univer- 
sity of Chicago. Both ni*»n are from 
Chicago and both have very decided 
opinions of their own. 

What is a Democrat f Apparently a 
Democrat is a Republican or a Social- 
ist who is pro-Roosevelt.—Los Angeles 
Times. 

i.overnor Albert C. Ritchie has been 
governor of Maryland four times, and 
he is running for a fifth term. Appar- 
ently the people are somewhat op- 
posed to his having a fifth term, for 
he had a hard time winning even the 
Deaaoerstta   nomination. 

James A. McDounough. FERA ad- 
Biaiatrater "f Maine, explains the con- 
troverejr over the late announcement 
of Maine'* relief funds. It seems that 
bfeDouoagh leal '» Maine's applica- 
tion late. "I was on my honeymoon," 
he grinned. 

Coi r.-ii.n   by  Labor  is  banned   in   the 
■ettleaeal of the derelaSel A. and P. 
store row. Cleveland is one of the few 
cities really  aeedlsg toeh a pi 

The head of the Federal housing 
project actually does not want to 
spend Federal money. IIU aim is to 
ealiat private capital in housing proj- 
seta, 

"lion, -i    Vi."   I>onahey,   Democratic 
candidate for the Senate in Ohio, says 
la v rjr speech: "I will support Roose- 
velt in every proper manner." Mean- 
ing  whatf 

Yi~. omit Snowden, who took England 
off the gold standard in 11*31, bclievea 
that all countries will return to an 
Improved gold standard. "Off again, 
on-again, gone-again Snowden." 

Fighting has been temporarily sus 
pended in the Cbaco war, partly be- 
cause of rain, and partly because 
Paraguay has consented to send a dele- 
gate to a League of Nations peace 
■ oiifi-reio -c. One hundred thousand 
nom haTC  beea killed so far in the war. 

If the Saar votes to go to Germany, 
oTiiniiy may have the people free, 
but she will have to pay France for 
the mines. Can th«1 Will .-he! There 
is   Whei I   the   • ri-i*   lies. 

An Asiatic alliance, even though it 
might lead to eventual dominance by 
Japea, i  by ■ease  nUpauaoa. 
Others, fearing the "Japanese menace" 
in the Philippines, advise raising tariff 
walls against J:i|»an. 

The average expectancy of life in 
ancient f.rerce was only Ll» years. The 
Grwafca dreaded a "painful and un- 
seemly" old age, anyway. 

A suicide who had been declared 
dad for three hours was made to live 
again for two and a half minutes with 
the aid of a "heart machine." Dr. 
I'.rvtichcnenko, the experimenter, haa 
alee bOM able to keep a dog's head 
completely severed from its body alive 
on a platt. The head even devoured 
pieces of sausage and cheese which 
were ejected at the open neck. Grue- 
some,   but   very,   very   interesting. 

To the Students: 
I wish to call your attention to 

the fact that your next payment ia 
due on November 13. It ia our cus- 
tom to allow tho students ten days 
in which to make these payments. 
I wish to urge you to give prompt 
attention to this matter so that all 
payments will be in by November 25. 

If there  Is  any   question   about 
arrangements    for    your    payment, 
please see Mr. C. E. Teague, our aa- 
aistant  comptroller,  or  myself. 

8incerely   yours, 
W. C. JACKSON. 

Dean   of   Administration. 

Home Economics 
News 

hims.'lf, looks no older than many of 
the men he eoaehes. ITe jogged nlons; 
after his squad, watehing the perform- 
anro of the men. Wtt«.n the freshmen 
had completed the turn of the field, 
on© of them pnntingly observed to 
Gruliba: 

"Say, Shorty, what position are yon 
ont for!" 

Then,   without   waiting   for   a   reply: 
"Whatever it la, you'd better hustle 

a little or you'll  get dropped  from the 
squad 1"—Old Gold and  Hlaek. 

At I<ehigh tho froah must wear Mark 
sorkfl nnd tics ... A fine of $10 or a 
jail sentence of six days enn be im- 
posed upon a co-ed at the University 
of Minnesota if caught wenring a fra- 
ternity pin ... A survey at Harvard 
revealed that tho average student car- 
ried 22 cents in his pockets . . . The 
Iowa .State Teachers' College recently 
conducted a questionnaire to find out 
how much n dato was worth. One stu- 
dent  voted   10 cents. 

Changes oro being made in the jour- 
nalism courses at Washington Univer- 
sity in St. I.ouis. Beginning this year, 
it will be possible for a student earn- 
ing his It. S. ia journalism to major 
in advertising as well ns in news and 
.■.lit. ri:il    writing. 

Mrs. Bess N. Rosa, of tho Horn,' K> <» 
nomics faculty, xpokc at a breakfast 
meeting of the Laura Spclman Rocke- 
feller Fellows and Scholars in Child 
Development and Parent Education oa 
Sunday morning, November 4, at the 
Wardman Park Hotel ia Washington, 
D. C. This meeting waa held in con- 
nection with tho fourth biennial con- 
ference of the National Cooneil t»t 
Parent Education, which met Oetol.rr 
31   to  November  3  in   New   York   City. 

Miss Dennis spoke at the Raleigh 
teachers' meeting in the Home Eco- 
nomics division November 9. Prior to 
this meeting she visited Mary K. Aiaa- 
ley at Conway, Mary Walker at Oak 
City. Ruby Temples at Fuquay Springs. 
and Billie Crumpton at Morris* illc. 
All these girls aro graduates * f sssl 
eollaft, and are now teaching home 
economics. 

Sunday afternoon, the girla living  in 
tho  Home   Management   house     enter- 
taJaad at n v,-ry ,|. lightful t.a. Friday 
night,   they   entertained,   as   is 
ary.   the   nelt   group   to   live     in     Ike 
kaajaa.    TkaM  an    ChrJaj 
Edna    Brla    Law,    Polly    llambrigkt, 
iir:i,',>   McClenny,    \    ■•    staraes,     and 
Mary   Jane   All,n.     WY.lnrsday   night, 

i-l   ,linn,r     upNiwn     and     aaw 
Norma   Shear, r    in   "The    Bar- 
Wiinpole   Sir,-. I." 

llarri.t M.-C.oogan and Jalia Bie*. 
wilh Mis. Oatta "in- Dennis, of th* 
Home Beoaoajaea fawsstt"', , n'ertaiaed 
at a delightful tea Thursday aftrraaaa, 
\,,\,iiil,er 1. in ill,- reecptioa reaea af 
the    Horn,      I :-«       tuiMiag.       The 
room was in n y,-llnw and white color 
scheme. The tea table was eapcrially 

rt with aa artistic eeatirphiai 
<>f yellow chrysanthemums, yellew ta- 
pers, and n silver sad crystal eersrlee. 
During the tea boat the foil-win*] 
guests called: Misses Kathrriae laker 
rill, Flora Maria M.-r.-dllk. 
Sleilihardt,       Augustine      1M 

Mary   Louise   M.«i.„,gan.   Mr   High'. 
•I,   Williams.   Virginia     Tstam. 

Fraaoas  Yargar,    ssasssaaa    M. l*nnn, 
Maria  and   On I aa   Park, r. 

Former   Baa .■ s   grsataaaaa 
win. rlaJM Hi,- ■!■ paitasrat this waeh 
■rare i  1: na. who is I 
>!,,ine Bsaassanjai at Honda; Ms-- Hunt, 
who i- teaching at the Alrsaastrf 
s,-li,,,,l   iii   aJasssM '-.■''•• .   raiaajhaWfls 
Sliaml.urg- r   la   aVant   who   eat 
Pesuutyrraa  , sahsal     f„r     lliliMsa 
training in  !'.-■•,'     N 
who   is   teaching   at   Kaeford,   and 
Rradshaw who ia tcarhiag at Mt. 
:uit   ill I Isjhnun: 

This snMl Mian \ v., l';.«f,Hi| r 
Mary Lrnti'V Mt. 111. Martha Ssunta** 
:il llid.lcmti. 11 I i • HUl.ap at r>aaa 
lin. 1-iuis.- Hiaaoa :,' s,l»rr. and klary 
Parrlah M Wa Baal Th»a» girl. sa>a 
graduates of I he Wnataa's . -• l.aje aad 
are now teaching Home Ren, 
r,'l:ile,i   sul.l loaas 

Miss Margar,-! Idwards. hss 
,1, p:irrin,-nt. s|„,kr to the 
IIMIIIK-H -,,-ti,,a today af the 4*atrftet 
teacher's meeting akieh Bart HI f%mf 

Mrs. Kosa spoke In.! Fn4ay. (If 
I,-i■■ r IT, nt the tsWrtal Trarhtr-. sne«4 
ing in Wia.lt,a Kakeaa. Ukm ahsa f^m 
tinues with her »• riea atf 
the city ntta I' i A. hare ha 
I Ml W, daesday m„raiB« 

Miss   Agn.-.  t'ose  —asMasai4  ha*   ad 
visors at a Hslloa, ,-a haa annlajeassB' afl- 
eraooa at her apartateat aa Tais assraaa. 
She waa aaaiste. by her jsasat ad.-eea 

The aerond of a sartos if 
tens waa given Tkarsday ine 
l>.t.,l.. r 2S froaa 4 W la 1«. 
Katlileea Cap|>a aad 
with Miss Molly aasssa 
Home Eeoaoatics faraHv 
entertained ia the r-reataaa raassa mt aha 
Home KreaeasU-s I,ail4aa( The saana 
was decorated ia a veil— mm* Maek 
color scheme. The lea issVIa waa at 
tractive with ita mm^^ 
lined wilh tarqaoiar bka*. 
tea hour. tl„ t ■ '...ing gaials in Mai 
Miaa ll,,|~- OaasMa*, mm 
pat, Dr. Kalh Colliags. Dr 
Miaa   Margaret   Edward.,   Mr. 
Sara Taylor.  Basnaassssa   laalb 
Rogers:  > ■■*•!. 
France. Mai Mae «Ta«k. Mary 

an   Agaen.   Millie   a*, aa...  saW 
Iaicy Hol„mon. 

A>   ii,- mt   Miehaaaa   •.. 
foreign student* have ewraMi d ha hnw 
HBBMI ,,f joaraallaaa.    Thar are shsii 

llaaahsna 
-Oold Bag. 

The Movie Fmm 
■ ABOUMA 

Friday,  fsavtardar—Tfc* 
Wrrnpol* sMreat 
rie   Mareh.   Charlea 
Bhearer's   partrnyaJ   -f 
rett Browaiag hi 
cellsat.    Be* it. by all 

Moaday. Tan jay. W 
pines* Ahead." We* 
Hutehlaaaa.    «T* haj 
a wleal* hat, ksat wtaar* hi 
They irnl aaak aaka*. 

BssTaTSMaa 
Friday,  flatarsaiy—"AHaa    Ik* 

Maa." Kea Mayaaed- 
it    ll '■ *p t* hi* *M 
doubt.     There  I*  ahsa a 
aad the aerial   w* are ait *---|Tj, 
with. 

Monday. 
Joaa   trawfaed. 
Raymond.   TW nasssar* .1 rh* 
far aa naoat af a* 
eeraed.    We 
three  lime,  trying a, «VM*>  wa. 
liked  heat—Tan* a* Msursaa. i 
W. 4o.t kaarw ,„. 

Wedassaay — -Ln.    Try 
Plans   Wynyard.  nt*.   ISM*.      A   haa. 
years anrrird   esasade    rnaawaj     ***    -* 
love.     Ties   siaisnl  la 
otory la al*w. 

Thnraday  —  -Taw 
Adolph* Meakna. laaris Kaaqnaa ■ 
dialog*., aad a fairly (SMM at**r 
jo*   h   ia   hi*   ntaaaaal   ,ti|kaj 
w-slthy    Harried 

rrWay    -Klag hMr, *f M, 
Ony    ■oherta.-a.    Ireaja       tTae. 
Kennedy      Pal—    ■ 
takea. Mr   Kenawdr  h at. pM 

Fdawr  *f Msnstr   ranna 
yow. If yaa Owl s»Vs I 

f4*tw^4ar-'tVaaal     rf    MM. - 
Iweliu He—.. WiMkaa. 

Jaat   aaaah.r   mt  taw** 
I's taasa*  —.   « 

eaassaai t 
teraaa, J*fea Hull a. kt. 
ban MaanHs.. Tawtaaa  Tadal 
aa*ae   apa*w,  i...   MM   an>aa  tmarm 

•hat   a.  *asnl  a* 
mapm, hot . . 
sad.   -rlh  aaaaa h... 
tifal - ■ 

• 
King   ' 
aad     < 

pielare 

IHck rawetl. tH !>»■»*, r.< 
Urtm TnrkM * asMdl ssjaj 
(avsaal aswey. haa. ■-*>., 
lad aeaeh n salts* ■ < 

I'at leTtahaa M~ 

W^la.sakty —II i - II _ 
•asm  ataaayrt    i. 

a«e 
Twaeaamy   -ladd. 

Tli.a* 

We   atsnnea 

anna aloeks* 

aaal a* aw waa* asaa* •«)**>• at, * 
■ i'■■»   «* l^iHilasa aa  ss.ia.laa 
ah*  akrM  wank  *  M  pa* aaaa 
the*, m a t»« sat. 

*f*na*   awM   k*   ken   • 
••saw-  af ahaeaa On  Wmi at» 
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BAPTIST NEWS 

Tke third quadrennial aouthwide 
Baptist stsdent convention waa held 
al Memphis. Tenn.. October 25-28. The 
theme of the convention, "Making 
Christ My Master," waa made appli- 
uMf to everyday life in talks given 
by Dr. R. D. Gordon, of Winston- 
Salem; Charles Wells, artist and news- 
paper eorreapondent; Dr. Dunning, 
Load**. England: Dr. Oerork, Berlin, 
ticrmasy: Dr. J. C. Turner, Greens- 
boro; Mrs. J. K. Kuhank, religions edu- 

Mrs. J. M. Dawaon; Secretary 
af Agriculture II. A. Wallaee. The en- 

cram waa eoneerned with world 
problems and how an individual should 
meet tham. 

■ nee groups met Friday and 
Saturday afternoona to discuss prob- 
lems of war and peace, race relations, 
missions, publicity principles, leisure 
time, and the Baptist Student Union 
program. 

Ai the Saturday afternoon session, 
slat* officers were elected for the com- 
ing year. Robert Castner, formerly of 

■ TO, a student at Mars Hill 
College, waa elected president of the 
N.rth   Carolina  group. 

Among the 2.500 student delegates 
attending the convention from 18 
southern states were the following 
» man's College students: Rilda Mae 
Hill. Jessie Bell Lewis. Margaret Bunn, 
Mildred Herman. Floy Greene. Cor- 
nelia Snow, and Miss Cleo Mitchell, 
Baptist   student   secretary. 

ZOOLOGY FIELD CLUB 
INITIATES MEMBERS 

l:.,   Zoology  Raid club held its 
regular   meeting    Thursday     night, 
November 1, at which time the in- 

tioa  of officer* for this year 
la.     Tlo«e     officers    are: 

I at,    Mary    Franei ■    Toting, 
Henderson,  -V  ''.-.   vice   president, 
Jane Coatner, Uneolatoa i » tretarj 
and treasurer, Al Chad- 
boorn; ebairman of program com- 
mittee. Aliei Jol ii- n. Greensboro; 
ehsirman of publicity committee, 
Jean English, Brevard. 

The following tfirls were initiated 
into the club as associate mi - 
Nell Cobb, Lumber Bridge; B»by 
Jane Keller, Osford; Shirley Ml 
chor, Mooresville; Margaret Smith. 
Lincolnton. 

LITTLE FRENCH CLUB 
MEETS WITH M. HARDRE 

The Little French Club held its sec- 
ond meeting of the year October .11 at 
the home of Monsieur llardre. The 
program consisted of reports made by 
the   club  members on  Charlemagne. 

This year the club has decided to 
discuss different figures in Freneh his- 
tory  .-is   representative   of   their   tune. 

The next meeting srill be beld at the 
home of Margaret   Moser, snd the his- 
torical  figure  to be  discussed 
of Arc. 

"Do  you   feel   that   your   words   were 
carefully  cle 

"V,.,   -ir."   answ. T -        lor     Sor- 
ghum.   "Just at this time I IBS honestly 

ring  to   use   the   *• ry   ; 

words available." 

Girls!   Give Your 
ISudget a Break! 

BUDGET 
SILK  HOSE 

89c 
pair 

Beautiful sheer chiffons and 
send-chlffons with ptaH bops, 
lace tope, run Hope, and all. 
silk reinforced foot.   Greens- 
iK.ro's irreutt-si l"»e value) 
Bee them: 

'i'r«nwV/r'/. lit it  store 

Paper Reporter 
Views Legislature 

Six weeks* testa and the attendant 
unsatlsfactorlea gave Legislature 
food for thought at the business 
meeting Wednesday night. The re- 
lationship of arademlc stnnding and 
social privileges for upperctassmen 
is clearly outlined In the rule book. 
Freshmen, however, already have 
UmttaJ restrictions, and it was de- 
cided that further social legislation 
would not reach the cause of the 
numerous unsatisfactories. Instead, 
Freshmen who made below a C are 
asked to observe closed study from 
Tuesday through Friday nights. This 
is a temporary plan for creating an 
atmosphere condueive to study and 
designed to prevent waste of time 
in the dormitories. 

The most constructive work ac- 
roni'.Ushed was the decision to hold 
a second Open Forum November 21. 
Campus Standards, as they exist 
and as they should exist, and plans 
for creating them, is to he the topic. 
Jane 1'age 1'owell is chairman of 
the committee on Campus Standards, 
mid any suggestions for the Open 
Forum can In* handled by her. 

Infirmary News 

Methodist News 

Rev. B. C. Reavis, recently appointed 

pastor at College Place church, will 
praaeai a special sermon for Recogni- 
tion   day,   an   annual   service,   Sunday. 

■orembet 11, at 11 o'clock.   Ifemben 
of the stii-h-nt Methodist organization 
•rill -it  in a group during the terries. 

"The Spreading Flame." a pageant 
of Methodist1 bagfaaiaga, "in be pre- 
sented by the students and young ]•<•» 
}•]•■'» department at the evening church 

service. The cast will include over SO 
principal  characters and a choir of   15. 

Students who wish to attend UM 
third  annual  Methodist  -tiidnit   confer- 
enee which meets In Raleigh Novem- 
ber 23-25 are asked to see Josephine 
Kik^r or Mildred Hutehinson as soon 
as  possible- 

Chest X-rayj were made October 30 
and 31 of 194 student! who had shown 
s positive reaction to the tuberculosis 
■kin tests given at the beginning of 
the term. The X-ray plates will be 
read by the superintendent of the 
North Carolina Sanatorium and reports 
will be sent to the students the last 
of the week. 

The Association of American Medi- 
cal Colleges' aptitude test will be given 
at the infirmary December 7, 1934. This 
test should be taken by all students 
who expect to apply to-a medical 
school for entrance in the fall of 1935. 
The test has been adopted by the as- 
sociation as one of the normal require- 
ments for admission. Students who 
are planning to take the test should 
make application immediately to Dr. 
Anna  Gove. 

Miss Sarah Frances Henderson, of 
Lumberton, underwent an operation 
for appendicitis Saturday morning at 
the Wesley Long hospital. She is re- 
ported   to   be  doing  nicely. 

Miss Eva Mac SciU, of Luratna, 
fractured   her   ankle   by  a   recent   fall. 

Y.W.C.A. HOLDS VESPERS 
ON SUBJECT OF BEAUTY 

m 
"Beauty"' was the theme of the 

vesper program held Sunday night, 
November 4, in Students' nuditor- 
ium. Gladys Black was in charge 
of the meeting. Marion McDowell 
presided. 

The opening hymn, "Oh, Come 
All Ye Faithful." was followed by 
the scripture lesson read by Marion 
McDowell, and a solo by Rose 
Uniney.   I/ir:iine   Gray     read     some 
noesaa oa beaatj, and Gladys Black 
rendered ■ violin solo. After the 
■tagiaa; of "Fairest Lord Jesas"' by 
the eoagregatioB, the terries am 
eloat d with the Y. W, C A. bene- 
diction. 

JUNIORS DISCUSS CLASS 
RINGS, COLLEGE BUDGET 

The junior elass called a special 
meeting to decide on the class ring 
last Monday, October 29, in Stu- 
dents'  auditorium. 

It was decided that a new style 
of ring would be chosen to replace 
the old one of previous years. 

The ring committee hasnt se- 
lected the ring to be used, nor has 
the price been determined. It is 
hoped the rings will be here before 
Christmas. Mary Louise Shepherd is 
chairman of the ring committee, 
which includes Margaret Knight 
and  Catherine  Sikes. 

Harriet McGoogan discussed class 
dues at the meeting and the junior 
share of the college budget. 

ST. MARY'S NEWS 

Spectacles Fitted With Skill 
Watches, Jewelry, Diamond! 

BB)d   Novelties 
All Repairs Guaranteed 

BERNAU 
JEWELRT AMI OPTICAL OO. 

223 s. fin si 

Unajliillnsj Saturday night, Novem- 
ber 10. and continuing each Saturday 
throughout the semester, open house 
will he held at St. Mnry's House from 
7 to 10 p.m. Students are Invited to 
come and hring their friends. Feel free 
to dro)i In nt any time and stay as long 
us you  please. 

Miss Harriet Elliott will be guest 
speaker at St. Mary's. House on Sun- 
day evening. Armistice Day. at 0:30 
o'clock. Her topic will lie "Peace." In- 
terested students are cotjilally Invited 
to he present. 

An informal discussion group, the 
■object of which will lie decided by 
those present, will be eondoctsd hy Hev. 
J. A. V.iche OB Monday niulit nt 7:30 
o'clock.    Conic ami brinf your ideas. 

Bamss»s»mm*emmp«ps»mmm»»mmmpm»mmm 
110 Per Cent Discount 

to   all   tOSChelS   ami   students. 
Open ■  chares account at 

SASLOW'S 
£     Oroansboro*s  Lvjett  Oredtt 

.!■ "• or*  and Onlician* 
•Jit   Smith   BbB  St 

|B> I t i > I I > ■ i t ■ i .Aassassasassssss 

C. WEEKS IS AWARDED 
THIRD PRIZE IN CONTEST 

alias Christies  Weeks, sealer 
in home economics, receives third 

of M0 from the Metro-Ooldwye Mays* 

studios for designieg a • ports sastaane 
for Norms Shearer to wear In "Too 
Barretts of Wimpols Street." Thai 
award wss made at the Carolina 
tre last Wednesday nigkt. 

The prize-winning dress waa 
of brown and white striped crepe, see* 
which a white crepe cost was worn 
with lapels to match the dress. A 
brown hat with white and brown 
striped band, gloves of the dress ma- 
terial, and white and brown apses as* 
fords were the accessories nsed to set 
off the frock. 

The same dress won a *." prise la a 
contest conducted by the Carolina 
Theatre last May among students of 
Miss Peterson's junior art class. Miss 
Weeks says she is very thrilled oeer 
the outcome. First prize went to 
Omaha, Neb., and second prise te 
Piqua, Ohio. 

Armande Week-End 
Package 

Ciriltnlnlllg Powder. I'nniits.  Itouge 
anil Puff—Siieclal 'J**-. 

Prompt  Si II i.. 
8197 and 8198 

Carolina Pharmacy 

TW  eases* akskn. 
--it.SUM 

Canada. TW stall sf a liana) i 
awe* (ha* sea last sa 

tea.  waa  f*aed  la  la**  k*  Ma 
Hatekes ia W-r-Msinej 

A Frm 
At  the tiriU 

If »wow noses is s>own rasas 
tke east 

»4«l — V I    I.MM I — 9-MI 

»IIMII rSr^sserssese Mllllll   « 

t A Pre-Christmas Bargain 
'    A  United   mimlxT  of nttra.tivc 
..  I'lirisiiiuis rards with Envelopes  \ 

18c  doz. 
| Wills Book & Stationery Co. 
Ssaaj m  Illl 

if >< ur ins!-m are ibnple, 
If all TOO "nut  is the IK-SI  . . . 

TVs the BAMDWICHB8 at the 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
PHOm   II2S3 

Prompt DormMorp DeUvi ry 

The 
WOODPKCKER 

GRILL 
SSI Tata street 

We Cater to College Girls 
Sunday Breakfast 25c 

i 'mi'inn..,,,- Si rvice 
!>:(K) A.M. - S:IMI l'.M. 

I.tincli 36c I liinier "iflc 
Samlwl'-hcs. Salads,  Ilrinks. 

Hot Breads, II -made Preserves. 
l:\irciucly  Good   Paslrics 

Telephone r..r S|Hsinl Parties 2-3537 

206 So. Elm St 

Pollocks 
aTsesaesKe 

Siiof.s 
lilil 1 

STYLE        and      QI'ALITY 

In Fall Footwear 
For All Occasions 

RIALTO 
Week of  Novmswr  IM7 

kHHTIlAI    in.l   II   I »I»A1 

UII must u nt mil 

^o^ 
-ilk 

11    k   Powell     Ann   !»»<>rak 
I'm  11 

u KI>NKM*A1  IIM\ 
•   tea 

I assarsrei k 

"GAMBLING I \I»V 
I III  RMI i \1   ■ >\ I ^ 

r  llasear 

I'addy. the Next Rent Thins;- 
I HlliAl   aaal  s\n ROA1 

l-.iklic Cantor 
"THE KID FROM SPAIN" 

Anv S.;it X OC- Anv Time 

FltlDAY—SATfltKAV 

Ken Maynard 
in   the  western 

"ALIAS THE BAD MAN" 
Singe  Itcvue Serial 

MONDAY TI'KSDAY 
Joan Crawford 
Franchot Tone 
<;.-11.- Wiivmond 

In" 
"SADIE McKEE' 

WEDNESDAY 
Diana Wynward 

Clive  llrook 
in 

"LETS TRY AGAIN" 

Tilt II8DAX 
Adolphe Mciijon 

Dong Kcnyon 

"THE HI MAN SIDE" 

IMPERIAL 
Matinee  ISe WU 20c 

Good Taste ! 

The cleiiif< IriiteiMleaves— 
these are, llu- mihlosl leaves 

T1K> Cm More 

It's good to smoke Luckies for Luckies are round, 
Luckies are firm, Luckies are fully packed with 
only the clean center leaves-these are the mild- 
est leaves-they cost more-they taste better. 

"It's toasted" 
VYW Ikr—I prUcctit* — againtt Irritation — afalmst sMfJ 
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DAY STUDENT BOARD 
DISCUSSES PUNS 

AND COMMITTEES 
Members    Suggest    Additional 

Rooms for Use by This 
Organization. 

FROSH     SHOW     INTEREST 

Students   Will   Fill   Oat   duration na Ire 
About DrKired Social Projects 

at Cominjr Meeting. 

The Day Student Advisory Board 
met Wednesday, November 1, at 12:15, 

in Miss Draper's office. The members 
of the board are Margaret Knight, 
Eloise Taylor, Robbie Dunn, Mary Hes- 

ter, FYanees Foust, Alleine Grimes, 
Lina Cromwell, Lucy Witherspoon, 

Lei ah Nell Masters, representative 
from the new student group, and the 

day student officers, Kate Wilkins, 

president; Frances Grant ham. vice 
president; Bebe Knight, secretary, and 

Helen Crutchfield, treasurer and acting 
secretary of the board. 

A report was heard from the com- 
mittee which had been appointed to 
investigate the uses of additional 
rooms for the day students. The com- 
mittee was composed of Lina Cromwell, 
chairman ; Eloise Taylor, and Margaret 
Knight. The board decided that at 
the next day students' meeting the 
■umben of that organization would 
be asked to sign a questionnaire, indi- 
cating whether or not they wanted 
other rooms and how they would like 
to  have  these   rooms  used. 

A discussion of the uses of appro- 
priations for social projects resulted in 
the proposal that a questionnaire con- 
cerning such appropriations should 
also be presented to the entire day 
student organization. The committee 
to work on the questionnaires is com- 
posed of Frances Grantham, ex officio 
member; Robbie Dunn, chairman; and 
AUiene Grimes. 

A    report    of    the    meeting    with    the 
now day students showed by the ques- 
tionnaires signed then that they were 
interested in participating in campus 
activities. Lists have been sent to the 
various organization* with the request 
that ttny invite interested day students 
to  membership  as  soon  as  possible. 

Considering the number who voted 
to form a discussion group to discuss 
day student problems, the board de- 
sJded   in   favor  of  such  a  group. 

The next meeting of the Day Student 
Advisory Board, which is to get repre- 
sentative day stud<-nts' opinions for 
the day student officers and for their 
counselor. Miss Draper, will be held 
November   1". 

SOCIETY 
Miaa Taylor Honored 

Julia Brown and Betsy Hoi ton were 
joint hostesses at one of the most de- 
lightful parties of the season given 
Wednesday night from 8 till 10 o'clock 
in the Gray dormitory game room in 
honor of Miss Katherine Taylor, coun- 
selor of Gray dormitory. The room 
was attractively decorated for Hal- 
lowe'en with lighted pumpkins, witches, 
and novelties. Four tables of bridge 
were in play. After several progres- 
sions, delicious refreshments were 
served. 

The guest list included Miss Taylor, 
Barbara Behrendt, Maxine Dowdy, 
Elizabeth McAdoo, Gladys Pritchard, 
Grace Gooch, Louise Matthews, Ethel 
Cody, Ethleen Hicks, Mary Agnes 
Garrett, Florence Richardson, Mary 
Hankins, Blanche Newsome, and Ruth 
Worley. Louise Matthews, winner of 
high score, was presented a deck of 
playing cards. Low score prize, a 
Hallowe'en novelty, went to Elizabeth 
McAdoo. The honoree was remembered 
with a beautiful cigarette case and 
vanity set. 

Hallowe'en   Party   la   Gray 
The members of Gray dormitory 

were entertained at a very festive af- 
fair on Hallowe'en night in Gray 
basement from 10:30 till 11 o'clock. 
The room was coloi fully decorated 
with suspended apples, autumn leave-., 
and orange and black streamers. A 
bar was open for eerving drinks and 
cakes. Fortune-telling, testing of nor- 
mality of personality, and other game- 
were played. A radio fnrnished music 
for dancing. 

Annual   Reception 

The annual reception for the new 
in. ml • rs of the college faculty was held 
Tuesday night, Oct. 23, from 8 o'clock to 
10 o'clock in the society halls in Stu- 
dents* building. Members of the fac- 
ulty, representatives of the board of 
trustees, of the other units of the uni- 
versity, of neighlwring colleges, and of 
various organizations in Greensboro, 
and the wives of members of the fac- 
ulty were invited guests. 

The receiving line, arranged in three 
divisions, was composed of the follow- 
ing: Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Jackson, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Foust, Dr. Geneva Drink- 
water, Mrs. Frank Graham, and Dr. 
Anna Gove; members of the adminis- 
trative council; rejm-sentntive trus- 
teat, Mr. K. B. House and Mr. J. W. 
Harrelson;   and   new   members   of   the 

Y.W.C.A. 
The Y. W. C. A. will sponsor an 

open fornm on "Peace," under the 
leadership of Miss Harriet Elliot, in 
the Adelphian Society Hall Satur- 
day evening at  7:30. 

It costs so little to be smart at 

Til  L'^l» nil s. Kim St. 

Suedene Jackets 
specially priced at 

$225 
All Shades 

■BBW   mill   Ill-Swing   Models 

130 S. Elm St. 

Education Club 
Meets for Reports 

The next regular meeting of the 
Education Club will be held Tuesday 
evening, November 13. in the dem- 
onstration room at Curry at 7:30. 
The program is in charge of Martha 
Spruill Everett and will consist of 
reports of the Northwestern District 
Teachers' Association meeting held 
in Winston-Salem October 26. Both 
students and faculty will speak. 
Mary MacFarland has charge of the 
social hour. All students who will 
practice teach this year are cor- 
dially invited to attend. 

faculty introduced by representatives 
of  the various departments. 

The new members of the faculty who 
attended included Misses Mary Dulaney 
Bush, Edith Harbour, Lucille Hutaff, 
Josephine Hege, Evelyn McNeill, Emeve 
Paul, Blanche Penney, Treva Wilkerson, 
Mrs. Annie Beam Funderburk, Dr. 
Drinkwater, Mrs. J. L. Henderson, Mrs. 
Frances Lefkowitz, and Mrs. Bess Nay- 
lor Rose. 

The reception was directed by the 
collegiate social committee, of which 
Miss Iffary Petty is chairman. 

Shaw  Dormitory   Entertained 
Wednesday evening, October 31, the 

members of Shaw dormitory were en- 
tertained with a Hallowe'en party. 
Fortune-telling, ghost stories, and a 
chamber of horrors comprised the en- 
tertainment. The prize for the best 
costume was awarded to Reverie Wil- 
liams, who was dressed as a pirate. 
Punch and crackers were served as 
refreshments, after which dancing was 
enjoyed. The party ended with the 
singing of the college song and cheers 
for Miss Hge. Mercer Reeves had 
charge of the affair, and she was as- 
sisted by Marie Sette, Elsie Putnam, 
Franchelle Smith, Margaret Strond, 
Martha   Thomas   .and   Lib   Harrington. 

Woman's dormitory gave a tea in 
honor of Hinshaw Monday afternoon 
from 4 to 6 in the Y Hut. The Hut 
was attractively decorated with au- 
tumn flowers and leaves, and fires 
burned in the four fireplaces. The 
guests were received at the door by 
Miriam McFadyen, social chairman of 
Woman's. Ixiraine Gray and Helen 
Dugan poured and Dorothy Howard 
had  charge   of  the  refreshments. 

UBRARY SHOWS HOBBY 
BOOKS AND "R1CHEUEV 

In line with Walter Hampden's 
interpretation of Bulwer-Lytton's 
famous play, "Richelieu," which is 
to be presented Fridny at the Na- 
tional Theatre, the library is offer- 
ing to put a copy of this histori- 
cal work in the reading room for 
the benefit of those who wish to 
become acquainted with the story 
beforehand. 

As a further inducement for stu- 
dents interested in literature, par- 
ticularly non-fiction, the following 
books have been secured: 

Carmer:   Stars   Fell   on   Alabama. 
Fisher: Tourists Accommodated. 
Jokes for   All   Occasions. 
Maryon: Modern Sculpture. 
Newcomb: Old Mission Churches 

and  Historic  Houses  of California. 
Sangater: The Cheerful Con- 

valescent. 
A few new books of fiction will 

be on the shelves as soon as they 
can be catalogued. Also of inter- 
est is the display of books of hob- 
bies, such as knitting, sewing, and 
all kinds of sports, which will be 
in the reading room next week. 

If yon want distinguished looking 
school and street frocks, if you want 
stunning dinner and evening gowns, if 
you want individually picked dresses 
priced as reasonably as those that are 
bought by the dozen or by the carload, 
if you don't want to sec six or eight 
exactly like yours, and if you want 
exclusive clothes and not exclusive 
prices—we have what you want. Our 
buyer keeps you college girls in mind 
— your tastes, your size, and you pocket 
book. We in\if. you to come in and 
let  us   show  you!     Montnldo's. 

X. O. GrotrbSeM i   B. Bqntar 
CRUTCHFIELD-SQUIER 

DRUG   STORE 
In  O.   Henry   Hotel 

Ttu Won "! /*• iffiiai gervte* 
Phone 8116 Free Delivery 

MISS   BYRD   GIVES   PLANS 
OF   LAST   YEAR'S   SENIORS 

(Continued from Page One) 

Ruth Gamble, civics, biology, home- 
making,   high   school,   German ton. 

Mary Etta Gentry, fifth grade, Roa 
boro. 

Roberta German, home economies, 
high  school,  Ronda. 

Martha Glenn Gibson, doing social 
work with the Huncombe County Wel- 
fare  Department,  Ashevllle. 

Vivian Gibson, English and kistory 
in the fifth grade. Big Stone Gap, Va. 

Mary Gilbert, working in the Art 
Department at Belk's Department 
Store, Greensboro. 

. . . Helps 
PREVENT 
rnony coMs 

JUST a no own u» MCM 

I'ti.-iM  I*: i 

NED Coiihs's 
JetrH lUx 

»■<!»* < fwtlit   iimtii 

\v*r  Ofpfwirtfr  /-.r""'   Ihimf* 

Phone OH0N 207 8. Elm St. 

We Solicit Your Patronage 

Arcade Beauty Salon 
Where Beauty Vulture /» •» Art 

A. R. Rurton. J/aMffiT 
GItEKXSHORO, N. C. 

ON  FV.«rr.    i 
ii n uk f 

CLTTOiVC 
121 W. Mart* M. 

New  Arrival!  Dullj  of Ilk* 
LATEST   READY-TO-WEAR 

BETTY LOU 
COLEGIATE SHOPPE 

MB W. Market BL 

"It's a Darling DrestT 

DARLING SHOP 
l<«; s..uiii ■■ f 

Be Our Guest 

Coffer     Sr,lr,l     |     |i||     ."i 

Brownhill's 
tags 

the Student* mid 
Faculty 

OK TIIK POM ana 
*» <*H ta  tfc* 

Hosiery Department 
■nil MB fkv 

HUM   Mill 

■M wrar*.    air 
M«\ '1 m ibe 

In  All fJW   Wm 

Always First 
in  showing Ihe newest 

BETTY LOU 
HAT SHOPPE 

120 S. Klin St. 

M&rttn 
MilMi.W 
11 i:sn\i 

WEDNl -11 U 

1 "in.d 
N.nrlly 

—and the boys smoked them 

—and the girls raked in the nickels (aid the dimes 

—and they sang "a hot time in the old town 
•• 

Last Tiro Days 
I l:l   > \ I NOV. 0-10 

Surma Shearer - l-'nilrie March 
Clarlsi Laaghton 

■ n 

The Barretts of 
Wimpole Street" 

Ml >N    I I  EH   Will 
MBRH   IJ 18 11 

Dick Powell 
"HAPPINESS AHEAD" 

»illl 

JOSEPHINE BTTCHiNSON 
. I  ' N 
Fiir Xetr Sony Hits 

the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

I   15)..I 


